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The "progressive" Republicans, as
distinguished from the "reactionaries,",
will also uphold the initiative and referendum. - The progressives, admitting
that the initiative has been overworked
and has been subjected to frauds and
forgeries in the manner of securing
signatures, are opposed to abolishing
the law.

The bishop advocated better salaries
for the clergy. "Nine hundred dollars
a year' and no house," he said, "is
about the wages of a skilled mechanic,
but no parish will be content for its
pastor to live or dress as does a me
chanic. Parishes should see to it that
in these days, when the cost of living
has increased 37 per cent over ten years
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A ROAD TO LOVE

1

A story of love and adventure in Central America.
A young American engineer is sent to Central America to build an
electric road and is prevented surveying over the plantation of a wealthy
planter. The engineer goes to the planter's home to plead his cause. While
there he meets the planter's daughter and her suitor, an army officer. The

engineer's visit proves fruitless and he determines to push the work after
night, but is discovered. The daughter, in her father's absence, goes armed
to prevent the work. She is surprised to find the engineer, for whom she
has conceived a liking, in charge. But duty forbids sentiment, and she tries
to be very masterful in her opposition. They parley, and the daughter,
while trying lo be firm, is not obstinate. She invites the engineer to lunch
with her. Her father and. the officer return and find them eating. She is
sent to the house while the engineer and his workmen quietly depart. The
officer shoots the engineer and fires the brush. The daughter rescues the
engineer and takes him home. He loses his mind and she finishes his work
for him. They walk out to view the works and his mind returns. He has
not only got the road through but has won the planter's daughter.
.

WHA7 'DRINK DID

A powerful moral lesson in Biograph pictures

This is a most interesting subject with a strong moral. It shows how
easy it is for a man to fall into intemperance through the thoughtless invi'

tation of his friends. One drink starts him on the downward' path, making
A veritable brute, of him; failing to realize his loathsome sinister condition
until during a saloon brawl he is the cause ofhe death of his own child.
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Friday and Saturday
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End of Episcopal
Convention
Diocesan Convention
of the Episcopal Church was brought
to an end Sunday. Bishop Chas. Scadding; delivering his annual address at
Trinity Church, congratulated the con
vention on having attained its majority
and then briefly reviewed the work accomplished by the church during the
V
past 21 years.
Bishop Scadding did not think the
church had kept pace with the commercial prosperity of the state, and urged
his people to renew personal consecra
tion and effort. He referred hopefully
to the work of St. Helen's Hall, the
church for girls, and by the good work
being done by the Good Samaritan Hospital. While this is a church hospital,
it is no wise, limited in its rules of ser
vice to Episcopalians, he said, but
reaches out to all the suffering and
needy, irrespective of their ; religion.
l ne demands upon the .hospital are
greater than it can well meet, and the
bishop strongly advocated the building
of a city hospital.
"Our policy as a church must be one
of optimistic aggressiveness," he said,
"and I charge every layman and clergyman' to renew his efforts in the confi
dence of a certain faith."
The
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LADIES9 SUITS
0j6Glcil

On all Ladies'

Suits-t- he

stylish LaVogue brand.

J7 liCGS These goods are all this season's goods, latest

styles, strictly tailored.

;

Prices from

$12.50 to $35.00
Ladies lingerie dresses, kimonas and dressing sacques all
Special prices on all shirt waists and muslin underwear.

mm

'

Ladies'

two-clas- p

silk and
lisle gloves,

SPECIALLY PRICED

Ladies Tan Oxfords
Tan Russia
calf, premier

white, black, and Rugby
tan, grey and lasts, dark tan,
vici kid, ideal
brown. Double
last,' heavy
tip. Values to and turn soles. Our regular $3.00 shoe,
$1, special
special this week,

23c

$2.58

